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SPRING AT SOUTHERN D:ARI{: MUSINGS /~ -
t~ 
By EARL BROOKS 
I . (JON€ERNING 'f,HEMANPf)WTtR 
SHORT-AilE 
IIIt!mldat!on, ~oerdonl and,- abuse, 
Ha~. then. cnlJ· thRill! Imported 
TIffi "DR¥S'" SPEAK 
A1)ril 8. 1943 
laboretlJ e'tpe-at allY', reaemmbl.e- Ollar Editor: 
l\!StlC6 amI fall' trelriment l~ an- '!'be To:lnlllitip ell'('tlon on lo{"al 
led by one Luther Chandler oJ area of "!loUd white" 8upl';eJ!1!1ry? opilon of IIlcohoU(' bl'verap:ep. here M:np::::~t ~::~ F,,",:~_"'.:,'".,N~':~~:hl,,~'O,.k",:~ .. -yOT"""'~'- Wllh no protection by law, tlwse wenl Ilry slmosl 210 1: SD~clfkal' 
,~.. "",~ ,~" nntl\'e~ arf' to be tlellyerpd Into Iy the <'onnt was ~10 dry and 261 
the ltnntl!'! or lInR('rl1pl1lou!:I "'lave 'III"'!. Tltis gOM Inl0 e!f~~t :It) doy~ 
~"m" Illlflorllllhm ot labor-and Il"ot It musters who openly derlure thnt tram the dat{' of election, Ilnd 
{tl (' I II Wnllhlllglon has IlnnOllllced thot God erred wh'("n He rrented n takeg rure (legally) ot tnypt'nll 
Olll' (;UT- at Ipa~t fi.O(lQ nllti'·{'!; of the Hll- man blacl<, In the vicInity of Carbondo\p. Iml 
bamn'! will lJa impOl'led for ugrl- It wns on~e agreed thnL tM.a ou!.Sld!) the city· limits, 'We of the 
eult\u'al (>mployment in Florldn 1'nuntry coull!. not contlnue- ta ex- drys feel that this Is reaL pro-
Dud tldjoinlpg I\lo.tel\. They have 1st pori sltu'e IIlId purt tree. ThJII gl'ells. A U. Hlg~' boy (wlm wn~ 
!JP .... pl'oml~ad n minimum woge I1t!nclpl(> gUll bolds true. Ejthllf. on th~, -0, H1g)t l,'Il.Tlel which hpld 
of thirty ('tlnls on hO\lr, bllt who l'layery mUtit be uriven bll.ck lnw, dl~oUM!on'!! in sndle. ot the rUl'tll 
<oulrlght unem·ployetl .. Thf'I·" ran live In thb (,OUntl')' on such America'E dark, "hnrneful pnst Or,· Ilt:eDS w.lll('h. voted 'Tu!ll'ullly'} slIld 
ore 2,000,000 f: .... m-hnntls \\'ol'ktllll: n low woge? All n"rnng~m('nt'! Ihe fundo.mentlll fou~dnt1on ot he was glad htl got 10 h .. lp do 
on ('otton nO[ll\ wlwl1 W~ ItIlV(> U lIavf' h""11 \ro.f>; ~f'rret, nuU It I" flP"dom w1\l he de~l!"o}'ed, anll som!) ~ood al home before gOln~ 
:;;Or~l~a: t:\lP~~~n °"ne~:~I~~'. '~:I~~ ~~l~ll;~~r.ll~~lt ~hi:;~:~h~c:';:~"t~OI~: ~;~::I(~ t:ll:~n~~s;r:~Q~~ori~7t~;I~Il~ ou~( ::~:!"~sn~~::t t::lg~::':ing 
met' l·e1;"lopl\.l repre~enlnllve of tll .. f'nl'lu~·~nlellt 0( Me"l{'an~ hy 'Vlt· tlon, coerolon and nbjellt sulljuga- tOWll:!. I havo heard thl"! from 
P. E. P. (' .. then' nr~ 2.000.00() ll"",I,Rnndolph .Henl'sl nnd Hnnoy lion of mInority grOIlp-tl. The light r\lliabla Ill1thori~y' Snjqm, Slllloh, 
~eaBllnlll farm workers wlwse set·· C'hun!l\fr Of rnUforpin, TbcF{, 1)lf'11 or democrll(,y wm gO oul, und In Ceutr~l!tl, tlll·lle Snllne county. nnd 
vloeB could b", entirely "ti1l'.(><1 jm]lo,·, .. d InborPl's Ilnd Peon.< oml Ils "tend will appear Il. form of F.lkville TOWDI>hlllS voted, dl:y, and 
~aill:Jea~ ~::l'n:~n~:~~e:\);~~dl~;":~ ~::~~I:~;~n~~~;ll;n; \~O~~t ::~r-o ~l\l,; :~I\~~I;::;~o:Ch~::~rT:dn::,1 ~e:! ~~: ~e~:, ~!~:;~~H~a~ve~:dh:r: 
iaurllts or the d .. renBe p1UllLS. even flOO1' on whi,.h 10 ~l<,'!'p. Tlml \Vns is nl Uw ,.rOBsromb. On(' rO:lIl tbQ~ th~ Is~ue wns voled upon it 
III D (,I'isls. re(nsl! to lllr;i Ne!:To"~ Iw~nly Yf'ors ug~: Ihe :'rl,,-:irllns 1('l1d8 to (he contllllll\tloll of Ill(' went dry. 'I'be lo~al ~re~ Pith for 
There tiro the ! .. cls abo\\1 ",an· ,lr" ~lll til .. ,·.. p .. ucef!ll way of frp" !lfe we hlt\'e W-edneJlQny or ilils wl!~k {day afth 
power slto,:I:II;o_ TI1;S III tiemorl'u"f TIllS tl\\!l'ht well be ttl{' Yf'ur LI'lrd~to bullrl, 'fhe other Is the tllQ electlon~1 suld not :l wor<1 
In acUon. 1~60 us our (\('IlH'r,l'atic !':oyem· down !!,I'ode til sll1.yery, 1'haos, lind abolll nllY 10"1l1 opllon ('Iertian 
The erroneous IIssumptlon "bout ",pnt onrc ngaln u.l'pl'Ove~ peon· lnev;tnble de~tr!lct!cn. A powerflLl Bxcept tile {In!.' bete, 
5WP(l.!l'f which had h""n gi"-~n, last 
y .. ar 10 Ih .. Yell Queen. Before 
Il111R' 10 hI' paid bY' the. CoUc.cll 
are- ronlrtl.('leu, Ihl'Y mUllt: f1@.ap. 
proVed by,lh,,"C'ounco!l. Th .. re WiiS 
~<mu> doubt all 10 wbeUmr, or not 
thl!'lpurt'hasphlld hf'pn (lpproYI'd; 
ne\·nrhele~~. ttle ))111 'l'<111'! sand-
Illl!' nr;Il1n~1 Ilw ('onnrl\. ::)Ian1'y 
Fr"l'mnn mavPll Ilmt thl' hIll b(\ 
acr~ptetl; Nlek Mllo~e'l'I~11 ~BC!ond· 
cd tll\.' motIon. The Yote WIlB (16 
tollo,",s: V"OB: Jomes \VH~nn, 
Elaine Stelnhl!lmer. Nllncy FTee-
man. Nlrk Mj-ID"rvlch, De~ Kar-
ro.ltl'r. Sarah I,Oll Coon!'r. HlllAn 




I\pparl~ of rnlsconull011 !llid nol~e 
in Ihe Student 1.01l1lg(' "'(','e again 
brollght to Ille ('ounell. f'r~vlol1l1 
<lisc!plinary: etrarh ~e .. m In have 
(nilll,l. JI111ua flwnynp "lovell Ihnt 
we clo~e the StuUpnt Lonngl! 
h"nrp(ol·lh, uII,l storl' the rurulture 
immetllIlt,('ly unlit tl bptter lonu. 
lion iR/lollml r01' Ihe LOllnge. 
Eluine <st .. inheimer secol\clad Ih~ 
111011011.' whirh pa~s('tl unnnim6lu;-
" 
.TuIJUA S'lVnYlle pre£ented n bill 
for $) ()n for l")lp{,D~e~ 01 Ihr St1l· 
de-LLI ('a""ci\'TI::.nrr, Nallcy Frl'e-
man nlo\'(,d thot tlL~ bill be ncrellt' 
eel ;:lId ,Po.W. S'Irllh, Lou COOpt'1' 
:<econded lh~ motion. I'lbieh pasaM 
Unanimously. 
Th~ mcrt!n.~ wus adjourned. 
11 lubar shortage has (,1I.U8('(\ II. new ag'P Th~ ('lYit War e\·l!lontl}· sol\-· 10IJlJ}·lst. Slnvel-Y. 11llS come hack pr. D,e:dleimer. Sunt. of (he 
deYelopment to :1.Pllllllf, Time goe1> (>d not!til1~: .Itl" nohle dea(l n.pp~r- from the. cold darkness of Ihe illln.oll\ Anti-Saloon Lenglll!. III'-
back OYllr n' !"end Ih/ee hundred enl\y died 10 ,'nin. After elglHy g-rnve to Influenee Alnericn In the fare lntrotjllolng SILffi l\lOIT\~ "lop. 
yen" lang us tJH!: SoUtlleJ'" Pl.anla. yellr~ of theon.tlral rr .. etlam fllr' lutl!'r tllt'p('Uon, The ollPosl1l1m to day morn In!: at the First MHh 
1\01\ owners prepore to rece,,,e n :ltt men, Ih~ gOy(>rnmlllll hns Ull' .rrpe-dom Is at work. They know adist Ch\jrch In Carbondale. salll 
~~~n~e~r~:.y:!~y I~:~or~:~r::b~:: ~~~I~~'l f:~C~~~'I~1 ~ra:;:~l\~~: 1~::1~ ,~~lni\ ~:e~:o~~J::. ~o~::!~~~t t::~; ~~~o~\l:~~n~' o~"511::~lrsu~;~Sl~; ~=:::::::;=====~ 
ugly head llgSin in the Amerlran wllh nml>l~ laws an til>' sl:llulp not be " l1assh'e thIng, TIl!': "")lole n~ n beverage, but ~ome in 1)0.. Peace- COIlveD60i. 
~::g:rs~~te~ijr:lo;7k~tllllsiO~0~~~~r~':', ~:\~~,~' It:~ll~_:~:~~J t~:"~:~:.:\l\I~~~~ ;~~rl~_il\~'ali~:\"~~. S~P lhp rOQU Am~r· ~:~~. :n~~~~lli~~I1:;n~: fi~le~pa:Jt:~ Plans Near Climax 
__ -------------------- 20 feet wJdo, 10 reel ,Ie('p, and 
BOOKS IN REVIEW· 
'rh(' ~h(lH r:tl·loon I~ th .. wnl,; of .\ (' r Gpo!':;(' Orho1\.1 fnrnwrl)· of :-\ .... w York C'ity. By DEL6t.H.T W, HAMIL.TON 
lonl(' pnoLlgh 10 reo('h from C'hi(,3-
f:olotllerO(l.stotCnl\{orniu,antl 
on trom (\wrLl h~l( wily 10 Penrl 
Hn"bor' lhol tno U_ fl_ SUDr,~,ne 
weak ~R ponC'e (oIlYt'ntion 1l1Wl~ 
w;.>nt inlo tile l'ece>ll(\ wl'pk of 
prf'psmHon. All of IIlP com-
IHil1er~ hu\'(} b~pn :lctiH'ly in, 
"I"~t!g~lln): llle prul.l;.>ll1" whkh 
wIll t"'.\"11 10 be ~OIHd In pasl-
W()I' worill m:lnng~meI1L Some 
of lht' ~Olmnltl~e~ ha ... • alrN.dl' 
found (liSS!!nllng opinIons, In 
wltirh ruse tllere ,,:m probal)ly 
I)!! a "linonlY comnd1tee raport 
mnile :llong Wllh t\t(' rllgular 
,..-'mmltl!'e d(>r!,.,an~. The SIn' 
"en! d .. legnlioll.o frOltL d\flel'~[lt 
house~ wIll I';j Ihp &rollpswhirb. 
Will nltimutely sW.:Jy llw coll-
,·elU.ioll. SLU!\t-nt hOll~r~. In 
which ·'blLll I'e!lsion~" a.rp (,om' 
!lID]] "ccurr~uce. are urged to 
dl!\clt!ls I~e pl'olll<'ms of eslub, 
Ilslllllll on,\ !l1:.I"tainhH~ a just 
ao,1 laMing peace Aflet' nIl. 
the~e I1rolJloll1s whil'h will be 
pr"5ellt~t! in all of thell' rumi· 
JipatlOn~ :11 Ihe convention w!ll 
he tli" "ery p.os-lems which 
WI' wlll I,a"" to ~oh'e IlltLmOle-
Jy a.uyway. The p~a('l' cOll(pr· 
en 0,.. mo,'ell"'''! h,,~ gnlneil 
tjuite 011 ltllpetu.s i11 Am!'rlran 
lind Bn(ll;h ~choQI~, J[ anyone 
"30!l1t.l bl' "loll' 10 think t'lpurly 
on,1 soundly"" Ihe ,,1\('~tlOn or 
llLaJttlaininJ; ppur~ il ~hould h" 
Ih"studl·nlso( the llIan}, roJ_ 
If'l!e~ amI tlllil'fl'~llip1>. 
NRPB STRIKES THE KEYNOTE. 
Contained in the I'ecent!y eompi!",d Sa-
tionu! l1esoun'@$ Board Pblllling Report i~ 
the stlltE'lIlent. "Fewer than h:llf of the 113-
hon5s youth who :lre alll£' to do arc('ptalJle 
('allege work now ('ontinl1c thth edllcatio,l 
beyond liigh schoo!." The n'!Jo!'t goe:< t{) point 
out. that to remedy thi~ Rittlftlion greater 
fedeJ:al f\ubsidlZUtiol1 of eJll~'ntl(ln must be 
employed. ''9te Board has 110 doubt incluoed 
in its sUr\e~he patential 4.000 roung ])(>opl(> 
in Southern Illinois who would altend nn 
iustitution of higher learning \\ (>1',' low eost 
education' on II liberal art;; 11;'\'vl mude a\ail-
able. 
The repOl-t cf the :SRPB ha:o. L>t"t'll eareful· 
Iy with!l(>lcl from the' aY('rage American. Tho' 
{·hief n'a~on gi\'r-ll for 1hi:-; l'lalllie:-'tillt' lll',,-
eerlllrc is (hat tht' n:port {'ontain,,; ~(\mc 4U:),-
000 word!'!; radio ~omtnentatf)r ... 11:1\ l' 110t hutl 
lintP to pt>l'llSt> tht: 6Q pHl{t' <\lmntat·y. An,l 
:1]:'0 it might 1)(' ,·aid l11a' thi' \ i •. d IJrllpm'nl~ 
llIC(lI·pln .. licd thl·rc,j\1. ~J .... a\ ilk' i('i.u'Li"I'-
:,ri(':;, ;,;'l' ,If WI> I'l'\'olllLiullal \ a IWtll1.,:U lit' 
l'lln..;iderl'd \\-hil", \\1;' ,;lil! :m' lighting a \ntr. 
:-p<'('lfk recommendatlOn~ during the war, 
t11\l" prodng that there are !iome who are 
l'Ugllizant of thc foct that po~t-war policies THIS COLLEGIATE WORLD Ihun te> Ih'e opall1y In the fro)" y"nt. H" said rhnt he wa~ SOl'f)' Ih"-I h(' hnd 10 ll~e !'Ouch ~Irong 
Assoe,,,ted Collegiate Press a/v l.J('st proclaimed before the peace, It B-y 
might be well for IlIil\oi~ to likewise realize A :\Iilln~npolls !If'IHpnpe'r rolum 
th(' importance of planning their post-war nist. un(1 mU~l( ,·"tl,· 011 !llf' Sld('. 
't'dll('ntionnl polici(>s n{)w-a thing that can r~~!'h'pd Ihe f{,llowltle lrtu.r fl'om 
11<' l)(!:;t ,H'complishf>d by gra.nting S. I. N. l'. nn un!\e,.!:'radun!p 
th€' status of:t liberal arts college, , 
ha,,, ,n ~"Y ('onrp,'nlllll; \\'Ul!:nH'" a,lp, l'alir(',· lhau !-:ordic Clr~ no-· Inngllur:-e ill his tight !lgnin1>t 
p\nr,' III Ill!' s<h.'nh' [,f lL'll\"n turnl.\" 111 tll~ 'Yolsurl!;' tlleme liquor. h11l Ihal' It l~ no good 10 
al'Hln /{llllP1J.lly "'pl,I,; Ir,' ~"II'(" I'!I,I Inuy nulkipu ..... 10 "orne <1 ..... OPlIO q\. !l lIl.llllk willi lalrum [low 
""IP" £,l ... a",' I.,! "'!' hpJ,. r!'Om ~""" Ihp affinity hBlw<, .. n ~lns~o- tIpI'. 
you If nl ,Ill I'''S<lIoI~. lor lll'~t lit" and Hltll'r. :lllhou;:h lite arch We of tht> t1rl'll hoP!' fllrth{>r 
Id<1 ToybnrkllulRll'l' hns nnlNl [}rogrps~ wit! be ma(h: 10'"'0'-,1 so-
th .. ! \\-rl,I(IIPr ll~ed loni!: shu's o;'er Imion of Ih~ liquor prol.olpm \lHe 
hl~ t\'rme amI r011l'('lv(,Q (hILt Ibis ()ll April 21\ 
WE WELCOME A NEW ARnST 
"l"If';nl:" r1\l:ag~d On " l"~ni"r 
Ih(Osi~ OLl llenuc\I'LlI. in \\hll'll ttl" 
rpjnt!onshlp of Hit1~}" Ie> Wu;:;:nel"~ ··WlllJp til!' 'n1(>l" tl1f'Ol-Y l~ Ill' I11H:hl ho'·~ b('en 11I\pnued ns lIn ' VI ('TOn PI)!:I.EY 
Il\lli'ir pby~ a )lOl·l an,1 Ionnll:>; ,\onb'NlIy a Iwy. in PU'I. '0 W"g. ~\Ltr llpon Hlth'~'~ {U· 
h~Jl't thnt sonl(' yenrs ago YOU th,1 n~r'< l'Jdntist Il\y~tki~m I tl11nh 1((.ly H~rf "cho1nr~ dl~· Student Co\mol.../ 
Minutes 
,\[1,.,1 :w ~oU\hprn ..... Ill hnyf' 
B IleUl~ ,'o[lferl'nce to df"ll'r-
milll" williI' ~ort nf :l poslWar 
world WP \\Dlll. \\,lml kInd ~o 
Wf' WUllt? Th:t.1 question wll\l)(' 
<Ie,·.r!ett a w("("I, ("om TUf'lId:l)l 
\\hentlll'stUdt-IlISaml fncullY Last week Mr, Raymond Breinin arrived 
on the campus of SOllthern to a.<;s.ume the 
artist.in-residency recently vacated by Mr. 
Aaron Bohroq, who left the-more staid sur-
roundings of Southern Il1inois for the more 
exciting combat zones of the South Pacific, 
We realize that Mr, Breinin is not a native 
Southe.rn niin{)isian but we do appreciate 
having.a '~foreigner" in our midst. Although, 
Mr, Breninn is a person with an extremely 
cosmopolitan background, we feel sure thitt 
here in Southern Illinois he will find a 
worth)' theme for his subsequent works, if 
he so desires to utilize them, Southern Illi-
nois :may be termed the land {)f "dry rot" but 
nevertheless we are certain that Mr_ Brei-
?lin's. talents will not go unmarked b}· the 
. general populace. 
• l'OIllP ~p""ial res.ear~" on Rldmrd you ",,,.~ "'T"'! in not aUowin!" a~,..>~. the poln~ Is In· 
Mr, Burnett Shryock a;j: head of the S_ L "·ngnf'1' I am il1ter~Sle(1 tfo,' I !'umr~"Il!ly rot' Ill" PSYl'hO('\lI)l'l"O' rOlllfOnrllhly th:lt the el1pepti<:" 
N_ U. Art department has long been striv- olway~ l1t'eter anlmUl~ sourc!:,~ of >:r"phk t('nd'>llrjt'~ ,·,~IU~Hpd, Cor Is llbsl'n! In WU~Il .. r'~ met~pollll- or SomlJelll ron'-enl" 10 votl' on 
ing toward the ultimate goal of making Car- In[ormUllon 10 lllanlmalPt in }·ou,· "xnml,lr. In II", 'Hu~('hana1p, enl. aud l'~yc~oaglonomLsl 11arlzcm l\l.lltch 2~. 19~3 th., subje~t or ~051""ll.r PNtN', 
b~ndale ~ tru~y d~stin~uished art center, His ~:;1~~;.n11\~:~~~:·,7:(lti:l!ltOt'n~fler,thi~ ;:::~;:~ ~~a;;~~ I\~e 1I:;'e l:::~l n:r t:::: :~~~~(rl:IY l':~c:~:tI~1it7:;'~!~:l\h:I:; 0.:::11 n~~::lll!nll:~ :~e Ol~~~d"I~): 
CI us.ade m thIS dlrectlon has so far brought would especlally llke 10 Ilav .. you mind w"s hlotJollu~al t,:vlde"ce" I,olitlco.c~ramks Bml Ihe oeca· Ihe presW.::nt.. Jomeij ClinlOU, I f; YINir 
to Carband~le suc.h well known peoll:le as, Mr, eJCt)lal!t Wagner 10 tne ill term.; of g~ometol)oUsm. too. obound 111 slonnl "uI>ne}" fugal ohsessiolls. TI10se presQtlt were Jarne~ Clinton, KE~'E~',;L, , . ...: 
Bohrod, MISS Pame, and now Mr .... Bremill_ o~ lllctapolhies. UIIUOllllllstiC 1'e-. hl~ third pl.use. pa"liculady III !l01 to say abel'l'lltloos. I trust this James Wllson. Grl.lltiHlls Crichton, 
They have all aided imm.easurably m the de- Lrover~ion. l'aclalisL my~t!dsUl, 'Go!tet'(\atl'lmo':l'Ung: !lUll ['onfute (Ompl('(t'lY"~:;:rn:~~;y~~!:r~ up. Safllb Lou Cooper .. J1.1lms Swayne ... 
velopm~nt of a cultural heritage. fer this Ilnd l1sYl;opalbfc dilLboltslIl. I Il~" ::~ ::::,~l~~i:~e~~u:h~~tl:l~~ "ca:~: Nancy Lee Freenu.n, Elaine Stein· , •. '?' 
area. Mr. B{}hl'od's !ltB! here wa~ a par~icu- ~; ~~: ~:~e:OLht~~\tetJ.'~~:::;1 ~:'~l~~~ sistently t.etrcI'sive. legressi"e 0' "W J ~J(!N" ~~~::.~/~~C8ke ,~~:~:::~~h~"dH~~; 
larly noteworthy one. tn, the.t hll:! ~chieve- W .. gnQr'j; musk bold, for Hiller panegyrllllk, E:t11nog!'apiltc prl'(lIs· J" case anything ais.:. arby n.u"It~ ablle.nt. Dee Rn.ynf's. 
ments focused a. natIOn s art COnSClOU8neSS~nYtbIUg fLlrlbe!' Ihut you t1tlghl posllion~ M~dlter""Llean lu ('[1(\('. hOlhn~ you. JUSI gl\'e tue a ring" Tile mlnule:; 01 the pr"viou~ 
~~~:a::,e ~~~i;~~~ ~~:~:,n t~:W:ff~frt;a~; _---L- ~'''~;I~:~:j7::tr~I:\\~,,~:·~d.d~~n~':~'::I~~~'·'~:~:!~: JIIIIIIII mJLM*'2'fQP. M,·. Shryock and the expected apon· 1'HIl CASE FOR'U S I "'."'"' , "in ,,_.w.o'. r"·,, - --tane~ty of Mr. Breinin ar~ both to be com- ' ri ' ". , ••.  
mended and hastene4 for they are fast dis- SOUTHERN ILI..INOIS NORMAL UNI- VI. The p~ople 01 Southern lilt ""I. "ted anti de- ~-
P'l'eOVEigny'p',h,:a 'ain]'aen'Wd o,mnhahbY,.,PeOd'hbeySiSca'n:~tbaLls.it~ VIERSITY SHOULD BE CON-VEI~'rED INTO serve a center far preservIng and developIng the CHARTER, MEMBER 
,.... cultural Itl! al the r~gion. ILLIN.OfS. COL.LEG~ 
THE UNIVERSITY OF SOUTHERN ILLI- PRESS. ASSOCIATION. 
-------------------------- NOI8 BECAUSE, . , , VII_ South~rn Illinois Norm ... J UnlveraJty c~!" no Entered Ila aecond cln~~ 
matter In the Carbondale 
POMtotftce, under tbe . ,. Th. "0,1. of SOo""" UIi.,;, d. ",' hm ,,,'",., '"",. IT MIGHT APPLY HERE TOO' lenger hon~!tty fUnetlon <La ;a schoa' for teather . , . • " •• ""tto"" ",eo''';".' ,,""", '" 0,"" 
(FROM ISNU VIDETTEr) cutting with a shrug, saying, "We only take cit!zenG or the stat .. , fr:~II;mp~::e;:;~:r~:~ti~I~:f ,;~II;;~:a~:~I~n b;;:t~~ 
Spring has come! Its late arrival on a snort cut when pre.ased for time. What dif- It. M.my younl,l people in South~rn IllInoIs do 
campus has been heralded by ,'arious Spring- ference does it make if only done once in a not e,ptelally want to teach, but cannot afford to 
IX. C()nverslon now ":OUld cost littl~. like signs-the blooming crocuses behind while? -gil .. I .. ewhere for adv~necd training In th~lr spe~I~1 
Old Main, and the "Please keep to the walk" The "difference" lies in the fact that when f1elda, x. The post-war period V(IIJ bring new p~cblems 
signs. 
Last Wednesday in assembly, President 
Fairchild made a plea that we students of 
ISNU help keep th'e campus beautiful and 
unmarl'ed, by walking on the sidewalks. 
Enough time is al1o\ved between classes fot' 
students to take the prescribed walks in-
stead of the unsightly. beaten paths they 
have, made across the grass_ 
Some students may excuse their campus. 
one person ellts ac~oss campus, athers wiU nt, The people ef Southern illinois neod <Lnd de- ~ca~:~e r:~~0:~~~e~:~::6;~;::a~:I~o:. Ut:N500:~: can 
follow. Soon brown paths are cut across ::t SerYI> an edueat~d leadershlp. 
green field of grass, IV, Southern lI))nol& III 3 region worth d~velop. XI, Th~ bellt place In whIch. to k~cp 111111013 
Th~ beauty of ISNU grounds is evid~ced il\lI_ ' :J~~~:I:~ ::r b~:Q:ff::~~::IJ~nU~ :;I::;t::I~:ce80t:~he::. 
fl'omj;::omments made by visitors and return~ V. The peeple of 8Cllth~rll illinOIs need. and de- Illonal services, experimentation, and Illonaerlng 
ing alumni, Normal ~s one of the most 50rve VOG.tlonal tr3lnlnll' dcvelopmcnta. 
~:~t~:~p ~~ :::aet ~:;7er, co~ge ca~P\!?es, __ -~--+-__________________ ~--
'h~~.]~"Spring reanlulion be: "Keep '0 BEAf1lfE:MIS--BIJ¥ WAR: BONDS;AND'SlAMPS 
of M.atcb 3, 1879. 
,GEO~i7Il!:""GT!~:Z 
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.. pb."llfa ~D:lIlb. 
. .John Cr<>aco 
, 194-1 Membu 1942 
"",ocialed ruelliale Pte,s 
~;&':,\d; __ "i,;:, 
C#,,~B~ .,... 
'n:o ""I:t,.o~ AVe. NgrV""'t(,.e, V. 





(ome from war p!<;I,,' mcmcgers 
telling how a pause f()r Coca-Colo is 
welc~med by worker •. If you had to 
~t(Jnd up fa a hot furnace. you'd see 
the word refreshment in a new light. 
And g~ for refre~hmenl, thot's what 
SOTTl.EO ,UNOU AIITHOR,lY Of tH! cou.-4:0 ..... COMPANY SY 
Carbondale Coca;~~!~ !~t'tling Co., Inc.. 
',-' ·~r~ge FGur 
< 1 
. COL{.EGE RADIIfNEWS 
t:RE8TA BLANCA 
CARNIVAL ON CBS 
"Cre~ta BlaDca CarnlvD.l," new 
hll;\l,hour sbo-w· which mll.kes Its ~"""'~_~~ __ ~I 
Friday, April 9, 19-13 
FILM I FAGULTY.· It""" wh'" .. 'hlnk 'h, ", REAn THE ADVS. 
__ I PUBLICATTiONS i..dlmb ~houJd lIee, Tile nemo at It I ----
The films I1H belclV wUl bo;l In . J:"_.~. ::l!'~'ThB 1Yorltl We Want 1'0 LIve ROD"'~Re 
the film IIbraty for use tlltl week __.. In." \...II;;; i:j 
o[ March 21 to Mal·cll 27: I i\lr. D(lugills E. Lawson baa-=-p.u ----P~~:~~~SC~I~t1r~~,MAN 1.rVrN~ ::;~~C~~r!; E~~:at~~:~:bd:'lnl~~-;:: TH EATRE 
Navajo Clilltlr.m. tlon and Superv!;:lon, e!lUtled. 1 COMfORTABLY COOL .CARHONOALI# 
No;lvajo Indiam<. I ·'OiJjectlVlls of Pl'ofosslollal Educa-I 'lrAISITY ContlnUOUB Saturday and Sufi. 
Lllnd or 1>lexi('o. lion In Toacliel"S' Colleges." WI day from 2:15 p. rn. 
~e~~:k:,~,.~le~~::;b;atJl)n. r.:~~.il~~;'~~lIpa~~m::~t~:" °aCn t::.1 . TH_EA.TRE SllNDA Y-MONDA Y 
A Peo\lle or Tlw (OIl!:'I. tide In tho ?l1al.cll, IH3, number eARBONDAI.E April 11-12 
Cantlnuo,"s Dally from 2:30 p. m. Louiavllle, and Alma L. Riddle, 
WoodllLwn were formally pledged in our Army Trail1ing. Program. Nat is now stationed at 
Into the Alpha. 1I1u Chl,\pter. Camp Bowie, Texas, Seeing the Egyptian was like 
Q1 the Journal of Geography en-
titled, "Meteorology nnd the High 
School·' Thl5 [lrticle 16 tho leading 
"rtl("\" hl the mag-azlDCl lor tno SUNDAY ·MONDA Y April 11·12 
BASIL HATUDONE 
NIGEL BRUCE in 
"SECRET WEAPON" 
"Will np~eal' as guests. Electionf! of >!ol·ort!r oillc~s for an o1d frieitd._he says, 
The roster (If gucst suu·s for the 
opcnlng llitiadcal'lt Inch!dc the dIs· 
tinguished "I;0IlnI51, l'ollsehn 
the UOl:t yea" will be held tWa W. B. Grey has been transferred from his training detach· 
. meot on the campus of Colorado State College of Education The Wheat FlU"mer 
CODale Doswell. torch sing.er par 
,",xcollenco'and ""IV, C. Handy, com· 
)loser o[ tI:Q "SL Louis Blucs." 
·'BIL1.IE BURKE ON 
FASHION SHOW 
·Wartime toml Jlroblcms con· 
fronting the American lHlUsewHe 
arc c1<lrllied on ... new Saturday 
.morning- program, "Fashloos In NYA time card5 must be turno;.d 
=:~!~:rs~'· 'A~~~~U;.'; T~I~ ~r:I~;!~ ~pr~Y g~:~u p;,,:~ ~::a~'our I 
(lmo Is 11:30 a. m" EW"T. card In at this time If It 18 to 
Elllle Burke, noted eom~dien.qc, In on th.e regular payroll. () 
tlc:tsnsrnlstresso[cel"Cmoulesa'> _ 
,;ho .-:h·cs factlla1 food inlm'1nlltlon Lost: Schaeff~r fOlJntaln 
nnd conducts interviell"s wltb a\~th· will finder plea6~ return to 




For Evenil1.gs of Entertainmellt 
Come to the 
Carbondale Recreation and 
Billiard Center -' 
to Kearn.'!, Utah. He writes, "Our setup on the campus at ~~I:os~:~l(~_o::I"l~:::lIlion 
Colorado State was much the same as th~ one at Southern, 11'rigntion Fnl'mer 
I imagine, and I'm sure the student body will do £\ great deal H lJMAN BI01.0GY-
toward helping the men stetioned,there," C;rey al80 is an lI1echll.!lj~of B'·""lhin~ 
Army Air Cadet. Heart and ('In uiatlo" 
Ale Elmer A. Furlow writes tbl~ :~dUI~b:; \!::~::.~ ~:lI~~l:~~:-a~::: ~;~::~t'~~lion Amou,; ~1,\UlI!I~i" 
wMk [rom Garner Field ·In Uv".I, ond Lieutenant Culley, we salute PLAlf'j'T 1..1 FE-
He's the only Southern yon! Yours 15 I> Job Ulnt, It It Is 
man tbere, nad says he·s telling mled as \\-e know yo-u (Ire HlIlog 
nli tbe lella!! about Sol.N.U. Th .. t"s It, "\\"111 be held In hlgli esteem 
long line", the smf)ke of battle 
Mary Culley. U.S.R.N., "rUes Ilua faded awny 
Sgt. Rex Murphy sends b"reol.' 
When you get ice cream "thirsty 
come to us. We1tave all of it that 
you can eat in "six delicious 
.""'" flavors". 
'~---.~ 
We pack it ill handy carry away 
~-cartons, too. 
Or if you want to elljoy it at home, 





Animals of lhe 700 
Ad,·"nturps "r D,u",)· It .• t,lul 
Poultry 0)1 the Fan., 
Gray Squirrel 
RObIn RediJrenst 
IlI8.C'k Iknr T\IIiI' 






I\lr. Roseoo Pnlllam has a \·ery 
I ~~~~ll~ a~~t1C~:h~~!ll1:~~j~~~~I~:~ l~~~ 
I TIle Bra,'! CIlOlf. 
I





llllNI. "The High Scbool~ lind lJIe 
War·· 
I l'laslk Art i .\'15 aud Crnfts or MeXICO . 
I Tile Furniture Cl'aftsman. 
1 MISCELLANEOUS FILMS 
Oblo Travelogue No.5 
01110 Travelogue ·No. 1"2 
uhio TrllH.!logue No. 15. 
Ohio Travelogue No. 17. 
U!llo Tllll"elogue No. 13 




,';la~I.:(s Si\I·cr illlIllons 
\JII~kE>tlmll Fundameot.ala (51.) 
Ail Raid \Varden 
i.tnorlsh Spain. 
Sllllr'i' Ol nl\llnlnml Lake t~olor) 
Land o[ Lronnellse. 
\\'''n!sWOrlh nnd lite Lakes. 
1(l\OW Your i>IOll~y. 
'Iud!ly Wuttlrs. 
1.IYing IJUDd. 
Ih'gulated Deer Huntln,::. 
T(>\"ruc!ll:: In the Northeaat ' 
Tlout f;11('am Improvement 
Fl/:"ltting the Fire Bomb. 
~1('''''I(O 
Hoyal I'alhs of Canada. 
WI1~;!~ of Yon[)l 
Adm. Sunday l1c-Sac, 
Tax Included 
HEDY LAMARR 
WALTER PIGEON in 
"White . Cargo" 
News and Special 
"Our African Front" 
Tuesday· Wednesday 
:April 13·14 
LON CHANEY, JR. 
ILONA MASSEY in 
"Frarilienstein Meets 
the l Wolfman" 
March of Time, 




JOEL McCREA in 
''Palm Beach Story" 
News and Sporlscope 
Saturday. April 17 
lUTZ BROS. 
CAROL BRUCE in 
"Behind the 
Eight Ball" 
Cartoon and Corned)" 




JEAN PARKER in 
"No Hands on 
Clock" 













Cartoon and Serial 
Week day~ Doorm Open 6;:;0\ 
Show starts 5:4!) 
Adm.11c and 22c tax Inc, 
If you v ..-ant to get with. tIkI "right" cro\yrl, 
come to Carter's. You'll find everybody here and 
everything, food, drinks and entel'tainment. 
CARTER'S CAFE 
~1<1:~ 
YOU CAN' QEPEND ON 
CH ESTtRFI ELD'S 
Right Combination of the 
world's best cigarette tobaccos to give 
you a' MILDER BETTER 'fA$TE 
More and more smoker; arc s\v.inging along 
with Chesterfield because they know thoy can always 
depend on this MILDER, BETTERT!\'S'fING cigarette 
to give them more smoking pleasure. 
Because it is made of the right c(j/JIhil1(1fioJt of the 
world9s best cigarette tobaccos, Chesterfield is known 
the world over as the cigarette that SATISFIES. You 
Ctm~ buy a hetter cigarette-, 
THE CIGARETTE THAT GIVES 
SMOKERS WHAT THEY WANT 
